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Daily Capital Journa

BY HOPER BROTHERS,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1800.

'" ""
DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
LEAV- E-

DAILY.
Portland, 6:45 m'
Salem, 7:45 a. m.
Independence, 6130 a. m.

W. C'ulck lime, regular
litUl, , , ,

M. I

SUNDAY.

9:00 a.m.
10M5 a.m.
6w,m,

itervlee and cheap

BALDWIN.
Agent, Saleui,

mmm&gm&m
Miss E,A, Stewart

l x '

Imillinery,
"x

All grades of (joodi, from the
West priced, to tlic fmcil the
market affords.

94 State Sti

vinIn
ui

THE ELKS' DANQUET.

Weatacott & Irwin, the Capital City

Caterers, Score a Great Success.
Manager Westsicott, of the famous

old "Strong's Restaurant," scored n
great success last night on short
notice. "Hilly" Is not In politics this
year, but when It comes to banquets
he Is "strictly in It."

The handsomely decorntcd tables at
the Elks' banquet were arranged In
tho form of a pentagon, or horseshoe,
with an opening toward the entranco
of tho Heed. Snowy nupery, cut glass
and glittering silver, and scats for 150
guests mndu tlio sight 11 wondorrul one
to behold from the stage or gallery.
The menu was as follows:

Shoalwatcr Hay Haw.
Soup.

Consomme.
Hellshcs.

Spanish Queen Olives, Salt Almonds,
Sweet Virginia IMcklcs.

Salads.
Chicken, Lobster, Shrimp.

Cold Dishes.
Turkey, Cranborry .Tellcy, Chicken,

Tongue, Hani.
Desert.

:New York Jco Cream, Angel Cako,
Pound Cake, Ladv Fingers, Etc.,

Swiss Cheese, Oranges, Dana-ua- s,

Nuts and Candles.
Drinks,

C'pffeo, Apollnarls.
Zlnfandel, Uulnnrt Vln Hrut.

Cigars-I- t

was served In four courses by ton
waiters, under tlio personal supervis-
ion of Mr. Westncott, and gave uni-
versal satisfactions ono of tho finest
spreads over sot beforo an appreciative
assembly,

A lloui Attack. Lust evening as
Nov. W. 13. Copoliuul was passing tho
corner of Commercial and Choiueketa
streees, roughly accosted htm
aim grabbing him and by the coat de-

manded that ho givo him his nipper.
.Mr.'v.upoianu explained that ho was
unablo Just then to accommodate the
fellow, when In inoro vehemont tones
and a tighter hold upon tho roverond
gentleman ho wild: "You mo a Oram!
Army man and you have got to givo
1110 something to eat." Mr. Oopoland
plainly told tho man ho had been
drinking and that "ho would not give
anyouo that was intoxicated any-
thing," and loosening hlmsolf from
tho fellow'w hold, proceeded homo.
Tliore were three of the ruulans and
Mr. Copcland thought for a moment
lie might bo "In R" r,,ru hand to
hand encounter.

flown Home. --This morning the
delegates of Klks from Portland

In lliolr social car. They
were accompanied by somo of tho

Iwys. Many of tho latter
left for home on tho morning train,
and only a few remain In the city.
Tho U. jrOovTRcports

sftow Royal Baking Pewdtr
...P to Mil other.

"W

I

SOCIETY'S FUNCTIONS

Chronicled for the Benefit of

Our Readers,

THE SPECTACULAR FAUST

A Salem Vocalist's Romantic Mar

riage In Wisconsin,

The Kiiloin Elk's lodirc Is to be nlck- -

numed the "Hullewahyos."
St. Taul'sGuIld lsto have a lecture

May 0th by Rev. Hill, ofPortland.who
did Europe on a bike.

Tlio Kosebirg rialndealcr of Mori-dii- v

hiivs! "W. V.. lliixinrund wlfo. of
Salem, are stopping at tho McClallcn."

The spcctaclar presentation of Faust
at Heeds Thursday evening will bo a
little out of the ordinary run of enter
tainments.

Mrs. TClninr f'ulkliiK. nf S:ilein. Is vis- -

IMntr with hnr niirnnf.H. Mr. and Mrs.. ...... .. . .v...n j.... ...,..,
J. H. Stowell, of this city. Eugene
Guard.

Mm. Louis 'McClnln and daughter
had tho temerity to ride their wheels
in bloomers the other day and they
appealed very well.

Salem people at Wllholt Springs will
have the pleasure of a talk with the
folks at home over a telephone line
that Is to be completed via Sllvetou
and Scott's Mills June 1.

Tho voiiiil' ladles of tho Salem
Standard Dramatic club will trlvo an
entertainment at Gcrvals tills even
ing for tho benefit of tho Catholic
church of tlio latter place. They went
to Gcrvals In carriages.

PPlti T)l,atilriu 1inllt.n nn CnhiwlnirXliu .ihiioaiiui itbvuiu uii .J.iflliuuj
nlirht for tho bcnellt of the nubile
school Hag fund promises to be In
structive to young and old. It Is fora
good cause and should have a
crowded house.

Miss Gcorglo Gwynne, a delegate to
tho Christian Endeavor slate conven-
tion at Oregon City, last week, ed

homo Monday afternoon. Miss
Alberta Is still enjoying a visit with
Portland friends.

Miss Adda Davenport, who has been
very low with typhoid fever, has al-

most fully recovered. The young lady
was ablo to walk to hor father's ofllco
yesterday, and will no doubt soon Lo

able to rcsumo hor duties there.
The funeral of Mrs. E. A. Watson

was largely attended today by hor old
neighbors and acquaintances as a
token of the hliih esteem In which she
was hold by them. Her remains woro
given burial In tho Mnsonlccemctory.
So passes away tlio old pioneer of
Douglas county and not many years
nonce tho last ono who sottlnd in
Douglas and took part In rcdccmlmr
It from a cheorless wilderness ami
making It a lit habitation for refined
society, will be numbered among thoso
nun wcro and are not itnsnimrir
Plaludealer.

MORRISON'S "KAUST."

Morrison's company will bo at
Reod'sopcra house, Thursday evening,
April 23, In HayloRermird'H version of
Gwtho's immortal Faust, which with
his excellent cast, new and elegant
scenery, wonderful electric ofTiM-Unm- !

calcium lights, will bo given unoa n
scaio or grandeur never beforo wit-
nessed here. Ono of tho features of
the production will lo thoNuremburg
cathedral choir rendering appropriate
iiiuslo throughout tho piece. Tho"Hrock'CIl" kcnnn In Mw r...M. . i"
.. ......... ;:i .. - miiiiiii iuu is
.1 iiiiirvoi 111 siago crart with Its I ashes

real fire. Tickets 011 Kilo at Pattons'.
8AI.KM AMATKVHH

To the front oiwn mum win. .. .i
llghtftilprogiam, butnot public. It
is -- oy 1 no card" only, as following
neat Invitation declares:

"Younro cordlallv lnvu...i .,.
tend a Dramatic Untownii, ,.,
given by tho 'Over tho Teacups' Club,
for tho benollt of tlio Salem HosplUil,
at St. Joseph's Hall, corner of Che-meke- ta

and Winter streets, Saturday,

6HEESE. 6HEESE.

bap Sago cheese,

C f lunch 8odsHeadquarters at "" knowa

H. G. SONNBMAN
124 State strct,

April 25th 1800, at 2:30. Admission
26 cents."

Mrs. Hugh Thompson and other
prominent young Salem society lead
ers win give uio piay in loveiy cos-

tumes and it will bo a "recherche"
affair.

MISS BEAMISH MARRIED.

"A bit of romance is wafted back
from Minnesota, which will be of
some interest to Salctn people. We
sec bv the Hush ford (Minnesota) Star
mat Miss i'jitn itcatner, who sang in
Aiimohl concert iriven In this cltv last
year, was quietly married nt McGregor,
Iowa, tho ceremony, however, being
performed In Prairie du Chlcn, Wis.,
Justacross the river. Her lover, J. II.
Hanson, came to McGregor on his re-

turn from'theSoutb, to spend Sunday
with his fiance. They visited Pic-
tured Rocks, on Sunday, and return-
ing went to Pralrc du Chlcn, and did
tint return until Mondav ninrnlncr. of
fering us their excuse the fact that the
pontoon bridge was replaced that day,
maklnir it imnossible for nnv one to
return to this sldo Sunday afternoon
or night. They kept their secict un-

til the termination of Miss Reamer's
contract with Prof. Aamold at Rush-for- d,

and when the last cntcitutnment
was over (having glveintwoat Rush-for- d)

Mr. Hanson being present,
claimed his bride and the secret was
L'lven to the nubile. Mr. and Mrs.
Aamold left for their home in Oregon
and Mr. and Mrs. Hanson for theirs
in North Dakota." Miss Reamer Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Reamer,
salcm business people and prominent
members of the Haptlst church. Miss
Reamer was a graduate of Willamette
Conservatory of Music, and one of
Salem's most talented young

THE BIG STATE SEWER,

Contracts Awarded for Iron, Ce-mo-

and Sand,

Earl Race Is Appointed as Foreman

on the Work,

At the capltol this morning tho
board of public building com-
missioned held an important session,
disposing of considerable business
with reference to tho construction of
tho state sower.

The bids which wero onencd several
days ago for material were considered,
ana tlio following awards were made:

iron castlmrs for tho sewer. Albnnv
Iron Works, at 21 cents per pound.

Cement, delivered on the lino of
work as needed. Salem lmnmvninnnr.
uo., at 2.-- ti per barrel.

Sand, delivered on tho lino of work--

as needed, Archie Mason, nt 77 cents
percublcyard.

Tlio position of foreman on tho
work, for which thero wcro three can-dldate- s,

viz: J. M. Martin, A." H.
Smith and Earl Race, was awarded to
Mr. Race. Engineer Rarr was in- -

structcd to arrango for tho necessary
tools for the work, and It Is thought
that operations will beirln next, Tims.
day April 28.

- A Great Show.
Tho following teleirmin U unir ,.v.

pinnatory:
Eucii:ni:, April 22, 189(1.

Patton Rros: Morrison's Faust
playod hero last night, and Is the
best show that has over boon in v.n.
gene. They used nil their scenery and
cicciricai circct. I'ack the house.
They deserve It.

T.O. Watts,
Manager opera house.

Rrokk Jail.Two drunken tramps
wero cantured bv Mm .mii
last night, after a lmn oimcn ,..,i
safely lncarcomted in the wooden Jail.
Ry midnight they hud cut thoir wm
out of tho building and departed.
They are thought to bo tho first who
over had a desire to not remain there.

Trolly Down.-T- IiIs morning tho
trolly wlro of tho Consolidated road
broko on Stato street In front of
Legg's drug store. It was temporarily
repaired In a fow momontg. mi ti,
cars lost no time.

ThkWkATHKR. Tlmnroi.Ql,...i
service reports:-Tonl- ght and Tliurs-da- y

rain and cooler.

Perfect Wisdom
Would give us perfect health. Because men

S iffi mW hc, lf rectly heal.
hZ'ux. r,h y004 U the bsi of good
m2lrfP..,irod ' TSaParUIa is the One TrueMl r.Udfier' II E,ves C001 health,

upon the true foundation-pur- e blood!
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, perfectly'"".less, always reliable benencial,

AVE Have MovED.-Cen- tral otllco
i mo LocKwootl Messenger System isnow located at ai pn.....i..i ...

with the Postal Tolcgraph.

Meeting Called.
The countv Ttnnniiiti.n., .

n .,..1.. , -- "'"" Luuirai.....uutec aim me candidates on the
i'wi.Huuwin.ueitQt nro i,ereby ,, .

:?.rC,tnhoh,loho Republican
v.Mu, , Qalcni al 2 p Satlm1nvI April 35.

4-- til

--VI

Q. w Davis,
Chairman

COUNTY SEAT NEWS,

Witnesses Wanted In a Kan-

sas Will Case,

A 'TRANSFER OF 1AXES.

Lawsuit Begun in the Old Moores

Estate.

A KANSAS WILL CASK

Is iiAfrrnrviiiiii.v.1inlirG Hubbard on a
commission to take testimony by
deposition The evidence of one of

, tho witnesses to the will of Eric An-

derson, who died In Kansas October
2(1, 1891, was P. A. Karncll, who is

. now employed as a gardener near tins
; city. He has been cited to nppcar bc-- 1

fore tho county court when his deposi
tion will be taken.

' AN OLD CASH RUVIVUD.

Following petition in the estate of
J. A. Moores, deceased, was lllcd
Tuesday April 22, In the olllce of the
Clerk of the court:

"In the coilnty court of the State of
Oregon for Marlon county.

"In the matter of tho estate of I. R.
Moores deceased:

"To the Hon. W.C. Hubbard, Judge
of the nbove entitled court

"Wo the underslcned creditors of
estate of I. R. Moores deceased, here
by petition the said court that a cita
tion be issued toC. u. Moores, admin-
istrator, to appear and show cause
why ho should not scttlo the claim in
full, of Mrs. Sarah W. Stinson, as
guardian of the heirs of A. L. stinson
against the estate of I. R. Moores,
deceased.

Mrs. Rkna Stinson Wilks.
Mary D. Stinson.

"Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo
this 21st day April, 1890."

L. V. Eiilen, Clerk.
The court Issued a citation as fol-

lows: "Ordered that citation Issue to
tho horcwlthln name C. R. Moores,
to appear before tills court in tho
courC room thereof on Saturday, tho
2d day of May, 189(1, at 10 o'clock a.
m.. to show cause If any. whv tho
within mentioned claim ntralnst thn
estate of I. R. Moorcs,deceased,should
not be settled In full." This claim
amounts to over $1300. It was origin
ally only about $C00.

county taxrs.
Sheriff Knlcht has turned overt to

county Tieasurcr Jap Mlnto, ills fifth
Installment of money collected as
taxes for tho year 1803, amounting to
$2,810.30 and requested that it bo
credited to the following funds, viz.:
t,ou tax 5000
vjiiy ui oaicm 213 Oo
City of Woodburn 379School District No. 2.1 ii
N0.4 0 7
ry. '3 75
.Vac. ?,

0, .'.. 23
& ,0 ' 12 83
0." 702No. 22

No- - 5 HI
i0,7' 405No. 7.1 .' ir mis

www tJNa 99 68
No 122 eg
State, county and itate school....' 2,25: 09

The totnl amount of the sevoml
transfers of tho above mentioned tax
money to tho treasurer Is $10,309.77

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. 11. Hood, Ilrolceraud Manufacturer'

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
Kmc s New Discovery lint nn rmml . .
Cough rcmody. J. D. Brown, Prop or St.
James Hotel. Ft. Woyue.Ind., testsfles that
us s turcu oi n vougu 01 two years stand-n- c,

caueed bv La Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. R. F. .Nferrilf, Baldivinsvllle..i, aja iimi nc iius usco ana reccomenuid
it and neer knew it to full and would rather
have It than any doctor, because it alway
cures. Mr Hemming, 222 E. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keeps It at h-- and has no
fear of Croup, because it instantly relieves.
Lree Trial Dottles at Frnl A i . n...bb" "UBStore.

When Babjr yru sick, ro gavo her CastorU.
Wl sbe was a Child, she crlod for CastorU.
When ths became WUa, aha clung to CMtorU.
WUn she had Childrsa, she gav them Caslari,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

DAhlNfi
P0MDIR

(Mort Perfect Made
4oYMnta&U&diL '

IN SESSION AT SALEM.

Eighth Annual Session of Woman's
Presbyterian Board of Missions.

The eighth annual meeting of tho
Woman's North Pacific Piesbyterlan
board of mlssons, convened In tho
First Presbytcrlnn church of Salem
Tuesday. The territory represented
by the board covers tho 'states of

nnd Northern Idaho.
Thero woro present over 100 delegates.
The officers of tho board are:

President, Mrs. W. S. Ladd; record-
ing Knrrot.nrv. Mrs. E. T. Davis: cor--
"P ". -ri '

rnunnnfllnir Rno.rot.sirlns. Mrs. I. L. Mc- -

Common, Mrs. A. W. Slowcll, Mrs.
August Lang, and Mls3 Pluinmcr;
treasurer, Mrs. is. v. ftiossman;

Mrs. M.R. Andrews; auditor,
lion. W. ii. uiiocrt; cnairmau enter-
tainment committee, Mrs. R. S. Wal-

lace.
All wcro present except Mrs. E. T.

Davis and Mrs. M. R. Andrews.
The report of tho general corres-

ponding secretary .shows the total
membership of tho board to bo 1241:
ruivllliirlps. 71: OlirlsMnn Endoavnrors.
32; bands and Juniors, 15; contribut-
ing Sunday schools, 15. Tlio receipts
of the year for foreign missions wore
83G20.2U; for homo missions, $1700.10;
for freedmen's board, $333.23; total

Special This Week

25c Tablets for 15c each

F, S, Book Stot e.

for homo and foreign missions, $'I0I".-8- 3.

Tho treasurer renortcd a dellclt
of $331,03 In receipts for home mis-
sions, but it was announced that tho
nrcsldont. Mrs. W. S Ladd. would
cancel tho dellclt by her individual
contribution. The gain In receipts
for foreign missions over last year
was $70.21.

The following committees wero ap-

pointed Tuesday.
Nominations Mrs. Smlclc of Rosc-buri- r.

Mrs. Forbes of Rothanv. and
Mrs. White or Chchalls. Kcsolutlona
Mrs. E. W. Allen of Portland. Mrs.
Montgomery of Oregon City, and Mrs.
Leonard of Tacoina. Placo of mee-
tingMrs. Lockwood of Salem. Mts
stark or Portland, nnd Mrs. Wnllacc
of Salem.

Tho conferenco of picsbytorlal
omcers will bo held today, and tho re-
ports of tho depositary and com-
mittees will be heard. The session
will close with an informal reception
this evening.

The Best Cathartic.
South Salem, Ore.. March 20, 1890.
Wo are uronMv nfonKol n-- tim

naner dolls wblnh worn sunt, fnp nnn
trado mark from Hood's Pills and ten
cents in stamps. I have derived great
benefit from Mm un nt ttw1i.j bin
They aro tho best cathartic that Ihave over tried.

Mrs. James II. Watson.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho one truo

blood purifier.

BIDS WANTED.

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals
with Plans and snccifirntlnn win 1,. .T.t....i
up to May 6, at 12 o'clock for the construc-
tion of a bent litilr.. iS r . i. ..b, ,wu ii iuiiij, across

between Howell Puirie and Silverton; also a
300 foot bent bridge across Drift creek, on theroad leading from the Warren Cranston
place to Silverton.

The rinlit tn rrir. n.. . .11 1.1.1. 1; - " .ji , wi an UJU3 IS ICserved. Bids must be filed at the office of the
cuuniy cierK, oaiem, Or.

4 so idw L. V. EIILEN, Clerk.

State Treasurer's Fourteenth Notice.
State Op Oreqon,Treasury Department.

ptIce Is horeby given that theronro funds on hand with which tore-dee- m

nl nnternn,nn ..."
e?MntS;aUnTnnSj..u iui Hum ox lunas" betweendates of 0tnhr iboi Ji"?

both dates ircluslvet vtl theexception of warrants drawn on tho
oiMiiiiiiiuiiu iiina, ana that nilS,nif' properly endorsed, S2

SroiT Pntation at tills oBice?
on tho same ceaslntr fromnd after, the date of this notice.

Fnh Metsciun,157t State Treasurer.

Take Notice.
1 am Instrnctirl ,. !, ,.i

tl.A ,.u. nv" ?l "" tumiuiUpor... vij muiiuii u ea 1 1 andto seo that tho alloys of the city 2sundry nu sances of wli IcU citizenshave complained be cleaned up.
A'0. Dilley,18"- -1 City Marshal.

- r JX.ll

Reed pfogfam winbBlvcr mlone. comA aii' "" 18-- 2t

- TOWELS
Spkcial Sad
--TOMORRo

f .
Full and complete line, Also Towel r. ,

prices. , twras

I1

500- -

Letter

257 Commercial street
--JU-J iLUl

Dearborn's

X

Get on to the Northern Pacitic Flyer.
The cliango of time vlu tho North

ern racnic enables passengers to leave
Portland d'aily at 5 p. m., rcachlngSt.
Paul and Minneapolis in thrco days,
St. Louis and Chicago In thrco and
onc-lml- f days, Lincoln, Neb., at 12:55
noon of tho third day, Omaha at 4:05,
St. Joseph at 0:50, Atchison nt 0:30,
Leavenworth at 7:35 and Kansas City
at 8:05.

You can seo by tills that tlio North-
ern Pacific enuals all other lines to nil
points, and If you will comnaro schorl.
ulcs, you will seo that tho Northern
Pacific boats all other lines into Lin.
coin four hours, St. Joseph twelve
hours, Atchison twelve hours, Leaven-wort- h

fourteen hours nnd Kiinsnn
City ten" hours and forty-fiv- e minutes,
where lmmedluto connections aro
niado in union depots for nil noints.

Don't forget that tho Northern Pn- -
cmc is tno only lino running two lines
dally to tho cast, tho only dining car
roiuoironi Portland, the only lino
running n first-cla-ss Pullman sleeper
through from Portland to Minneapolis
nnd St. Paul without change, and the
only lino tO tlio Yollowstonn NnMnnnl
Park.

For full Information, tickets, slpon.
ing car reservations, etc., call on or
write

Thomas, Watt & Co.,
Agents, Salem.

200 Commercial stcct.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

--
mi-TT7

13 NO PROFESSION, whosoTUKUis so sovcroly tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho de-

rangement of tho nerve centers of tho brainbyovorwork frequently brings on attacks
"' uer. irouoio, ana nervous prostration.

Rev. J. P.Koster, M. D Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolf a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 28, 1895: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious last full tl.nf n 11m. .. -- .i. i

tho pulpit would so completely prcatrato me
Br. Miles' that li B90mei certain I
tr must relinquish tho work
Heart LUre f tho ministry entirely.

noart palpitation becamo
ACdlUTCS SO bad that mv auditors
Health would ask mo If I did not

havo heart disease Last
November I commenced taking I)r. Miles'
rjew noart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Wervlno and derived th rrrntt. nn..ihi
benoflt, I havo Just closed revival work ofw weoks, preaching uearly every night and
twice on tho Sabbath. I can speak fatfcoura
without sufforlns as I formerly dld;fl5a
working ministers should keep Dr. "Miles'
grand remedies on hand," '

(1Dr. Miles' floart Cure is sold on guaaaaUe,n DotUe will beneat or noaey rofunslol

MABifr.

,NeWYo,k, April w,,.330.

THE

fSn5!?Maan
Wool..OreCop1 ctl.t'?
Sc, valley, 9fl'c.
Potatoes-6otococi-

?rVi

Oats-MU- Iinn .,?"
6o! Walla W.lfa.jrVH

Ji.j.,,,
" OaTs-NU-

it'e fiEg.

I'otatoes. Oreeon, jb
MhXn ' KJ' S'i test

Millstuns..prn, $.5ofl,to
rouitry-Uhick- en.. titflfiera. cnfli f., .i. ,.

turkeys, live, i tcidreued,''
IlidfH. nrrcn i.i,.j r J I

6o lln ?l;.'.U".,..W M
iizjr!zi: rvt. "wi--TMiiJii 3c,iarf,,

r:?'t& f.1rommnn.linii Kit.... ..,,.Jvr.uv.
Cheese .Oregon fall crauMfol
tgg..9fecon, lie perdot. 'I
ici..iopsieers, J.oo(2t.ij .
good steers, ajja 3.5c; coHh

dressed beef, Te.

Mutton.. Eum. l.it'AtKui.i- -

Hogs.. Choice, p$i
andfeeilert: 2ic,i(
fJVeal. .Small, choice, kj J

MARItvt
Wheat, ,50c perbu,,
Oats ,i82oc.
Ha v.. Baled, elicit,

S6.C0.

SALEJf
mufath,

tcavlicrs

riour .in wnoieuie lots, Uij
3.20; nran, nunc 11.00; atd,i
snorts, 12.00rj13.00; chop U,t
12.00.

Poultry.. Chitkens, 7c; ixk
3.C0; geese, 5.00(56.00; tailrn

Veal..Dressod,4
HoM..Dreued. V..

Live Cattle.. 2 j.
Sheeu.. Live, 2.503.
Wool.. Best, laKc.
Hop.. Best, 45e.
l'(TfT I flth T(.

Butter.. Best dairy, ix; laarje

15c.

Farm Smoked Meiti.EiOT.Xl

90; shoulders, 5c.1

rotatoes..i5Cpert)U.
Onions,.!1.

Fine Smoked Venisox--i

celvedat John 0. Wrijbti.U

choice smoked venison. TMi

Grocery.

NEW ADVERTISEI

WANTED.A gentle, fmiaj
Ariiirri : care lonrau.. "9 ., f -

LADIES. 1 make He V
home work, and will eM"C

iu k Mfc 7; '
Stebbins, Lavrrence, mi.
A. SMITH.-FnrBitirc- jtHy

......1.- -
order, canvas stretched, upholiW! 1

WOtK uone un iiu "-- ".

I

to

1... fi

iMia

D

Mnmlliirie4......n.nn . .
.w w r ?r..i:s i
y s' "y.rrt to: i
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